Sir William Osler, in his address, mnentioned treatment, but he (the President) pointed out that the Section was Epidemiological, and was primarily interested in prevention. No doubt the subject of treatment would intrude itself in the course of remarks, and that aspect was of great interest to all of us at the present time. He thought, however, that treatment should as far as convenient be kept in the background until towards the end of this debate.
The subject they had met to debate was so important that, as he understood the room would be available on the following Friday, at the same time, he hoped members would find it advisable to adjourn the discussion, as it seemed probable that not more than half the proposed speakers would have time to give the Section the benefit of their varied experience in the present meeting.
Dr. NEWSHOLME said he would be unable to devote his remarks to any one of the compartments which the President had plotted out for speakers, but he would like to make a few general observations. He was certain he was speaking for every member of the Section present in expressing their deep sense of indebtedness to Sir William Osler for his valuable introduction to this discussion. He was particularly glad to hear Sir William strike an optimistic note, and state that, nothwithstanding the high mortality of the disease, it was not a killing disease in the large sense of that term. He wished to add some figures to those brought forward by the opener.
Taking the experience of London during the seven weeks ending on February 20 of this year, nineteen deaths were attributed to cerebrospinal fever. For the same period sixty-nine times as many were recorded as having been due to pneumonia; nipeteen times as many due to mneasles; six times as many as due to diphtheria; and more deaths were due to typhoid fever than to the very important disease now being discussed. With regard to notifications, in the same seven weeks in the whole of England and Wales, there were 296 cases of cerebrospinal fever notified in the civil population, and the number of military cases did not exceed that. Of other notifiable diseases, puerperal fever showed 355 cases notified, as against about 300 civil cases of cerebrospinal fever. Of enteric, over 1,100 cases were notified, and of diphtheria about 8,000. He did not mention those figures with any idea of minimising the importance of this extremely fatal.disease, but in order that it might be regarded in its proper perspective in relation to other diseases. It was a satisfaction to know that cerebro-spinal fever was not likely to be pandemic. As Sir William Osler had said, indeed, under the influence of a more open-air life than our soldiers and civilians could obtain at present it was likely to diminish, and it might be hoped that this would have happened before many weeks or months had passed. During the immediately succeeding weeks unrivalled opportunities for investigating this disease would occur, and it would be a pity if the present stress of work were allowed to prevent such study being carried out. He did not doubt that many of those present, despite their strenuous activities at present, were making notes of their cases which would become extremely valuable to epidemiologists.
It was clear, from what Sir William Osler said, that there were many problems connected with this disease which still remained unsolved. There were two, to his mind, puzzling facts. The first was, that during the present epidemic there had scarcely been an instance in which more than one case of the disease had occurred in an invaded house. The same remark applied to the case of the military huts, in which twenty to forty soldiers had been living. Against that important fact was to be set another-namely, that apparently healthy carriers of the meningococcus were able, in some instances, to infect those who came into intimate association with them. He confessed that he saw no means of complete reconcilement between those two important facts, both of which appeared to have been well established. There was need for further light on that aspect of the disease.
Another point on which more light was needed was as to the relationship between overcrowding and the existence of this disease. It was recognised that in other countries it had been a barrack disease. In this country we had not had experience of it in military barracks until the present year, at least not to any considerable extent. He therefore submitted the question whether the association between the disease and overcrowding was as close as it had been claimed to be. One knew that, on occasion, it had sprung up in village communities, in which no evidence of overcrowding had been forthcoming. He hoped this supposed connexion would be further investigated.
Similarly with regard to overwork. It seemed fairly clear that the disease attacked more commonly young recruits, who, presumably, were being trained in an exhausting manner. But was that an essential association? Or might not the disease occur in conditions in which great fatigue did not enter?
In reading through a large number of maniscript reports of outbreaks of this disease during the last few weeks, he had been much struck by the fact that, in a large number of instances, there were, for about a fortnight at the beginning of the illness, catarrhal symptoms, which afterwards merged into meningeal symptoms. It would be interesting to know whether those early symptoms were due to the Micrococcus catarrhalis, or whether they represented the true catarrhal stage of cerebrospinal fever. If the latter, he assumed it would be analogous to the catarrhal stage of whooping-cough, followed by the stage marked by nervous manifestations. Possibly light might be thrown on that feature by more systematic bacteriological examination of the cases of catarrh occurring under military conditions. With regard to the preventive aspect of the disease, the profession was at present groping to some extent in the dark. One knew it was extremely valuable to have a bacteriological diagnosis of the contents of the cerebrospinal fluid, but did one gain value for the trouble by having a bacteriological examination of the nasopharyngeal secretions of contacts ? He thought one did, but there were no observations on that on any considerable scale in this country, and particularly there were no observations as to the frequenty with which the meningococcus could be found in persons who, apparently, were not contacts. Until more information was forthcoming, on this point one could not assess at its true value the importance of the taking and the examination of swabs from contacts. He hoped that such observations would be available before long, and he would be glad if, in that evening's discussion, some light were thrown on some of the points he had mentioned.-Again, he wished to thank Sir William Osler for his valuable and suggestive address.
Dr. CHALMERS (Medical Officer of Health, Glasgow) said he desired to approach the subject entirely from the epidemiological standpoint and to base his remarks mainly on the Glasgow outbreak of 1906-07, although the outstanding features of that outbreak had already been dealt with in a previous paper.' No new facts concerning the outbreak had emerged, but it was possible now to get some of them into better perspective.
The epidemic might be said to have been self-limited. Like all true "Some Recent Manifestations of Cerebrospinal Fever," Trans. Epid. Soc., 1906-07, n.s., xxvi., pp. 121-142. 
